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Being the most effective temporary relief measure, compensation under the 
World Trade Organization implementation procedure, is designed to promote 
compliance with the recommendations or rulings of the Dispute Settlement Body. It is 
said that, comparing to the suspension of concession, compensation can help improve 
the trade interest. Having this advantage, compensation should be widely applied 
under the World Trade Organization implementation procedure; in practice, however, 
has not played its proper role that every contracting party has hope it could. 
Meanwhile, proposals from contracting parties, concerning the reform of 
compensation under the World Trade Organization implementation procedure can be 
seen among the documents of the Doha Round, which witnesses the necessity and 
urgency of the reform of compensation itself. In these respects, this article will start 
from the text of compensation in Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing 
the Settlement of Disputes and disputes related to compensation. Then it will come to 
some suggestions of reforming the compensation under the World Trade Organization 
implementation procedure, in order to enhance the use of compensation during the 
implementation while recommendations and rulings cannot be implemented at once.  
The first part is about the overview of compensation under the World Trade 
Organization implementation procedure. In this part, text concerning compensation in 
Responsibility of States for Internationally Wrongful Acts and Understanding on Rules 
and Procedures Governing the Settlement of Disputes will first be compared, in order 
to clarify the concept of compensation under the World Trade Organization 
implementation procedure. Then, the legal nature of compensation under different 
covered agreements will be examined, in order to define the legal nature of 
compensation under the World Trade Organization implementation procedure.  
The second part mainly talks about the practice of compensation under the World 
Trade Organization implementation procedure. According to article 22 and article 26 
in Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing the Settlement of Disputes, this 
part first defines the concept of compensation under the World Trade Organization 
implementation procedure, and then clarifies the number of cases concerning 
compensation. After that, it points out the changing of the practice and its existed 
















The third part describes the proposals concerning the reform of compensation 
under the World Trade Organization implementation procedure. Firstly, it gives out 
proposals from the contracting parties and thoughts from the scholars. By analyzing 
pros and cons of these proposals and thoughts, it comes to its own suggestions.  
These suggestions are: voluntary and temporary are the basic nature of 
compensation that both of them should remain. Most-Favored-Nation principle, which 
has its intrinsic value in the multilateral trade mechanism, should be maintained and 
its application scope should be clarified too. Disputes concerning financial 
compensation have suggested the feasibility of generating compensation concerning 
fund into the World Trade Organization implementation procedure. Therefore, 
compensation concerning fund is a preferential path of reforming the compensation 
under the World Trade Organization implementation procedure. 
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对 惠国待遇原则作出了适用规定。然而，DSU 中却没有对 惠国待遇原则的





























   依据 DSU 第 21 条的规定，专家组报告或上诉报告通过后，争端将进入执行
程序，处于争端解决机构的监督之中。在建议与裁决不能立即执行的情形下，依





    从相关条约文本看，一般国际法上的补偿概念如国际公法上涉及国家不法行
为时所述的补偿，与 WTO 执行程序中的补偿概念大相径庭。在此方面，《国家
对国际不法行为的责任条款草案》（以下简称“《国家责任条款草案》”）是联合国
国际法委员会历经 46 年完成的结晶，对该草案与 DSU 各自文本中的补偿概念进
行比较分析，对理解 WTO 执行程序中的补偿有所裨益。 
一、《国家责任条款草案》中的补偿概念 
    《国家责任条款草案》第二部分第二章“赔偿损害（reparation for injury）”
是有关国际不法行为造成损害赔偿的主要规定，包括第 34 条“赔偿方式（forms 
of reparation）”规定，第 35 条“恢复原状（restitution）”规定，第 36 条“补偿
（compensation）”规定以及第 37 条“抵偿（satisfaction）”规定。此外，有关损










































DSU 旨在为 WTO 成员间的贸易争端提供可适用的程序与规则。DSU 中的
                                                        






















时间。DSU第 22 条第 2 款规定，如有关成员未能使被认定与适用协定不一致的
















条第 1 款（d）项规定，尽管有第 22 条第 1 款的规定，但是补偿可以成为作为争
                                                        
① 《关于争端解决与程序的谅解》第 22 条第 2 款规定。 
② 《关于争端解决与程序的谅解》第 22 条第 2 款规定。 
③ WTO Documents: WT/DS160/15, 3 August 2001. 
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